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I. Anslver ten of the following in a word, phrase or a sentence each: [10x1:101

a) What did the speaker see one morning in "Design"?

b) Name the fruits sold in thebazaats of Hyderabad'

c) what all should be free for man all over the world?

d) , Why does the speaker in "Telephone conversation" reveal his identity to

the landladY?

e) Whcre does the Kastura live?

D Name the animals mentioned in "Refugee Blues'"

g) What is the literal meaning ofthe name'Abbe Marignan'?

h) What made the priestto decide upon, punishing his niece in 'The Moonlight'?

1) The young lawyer in 'The Bet' should be in prison exactly 15 years

beginning from twelve o' clock of 

-'
j) Anton Chekov is u 

- 

writer'

(English; African; Russian)

k) Why did Martin join Morehouse College?
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D when Steve Jobs was fired from Apple he decided to _-.

D Run away from the valley

ii) Start all overagain

iii) Believe that he had been rejected.

m) Name the companies started by Steve Jobs

n) What is money according to D.H. Lawrence?

o) The sounds ofthe could beheard continually fromtheprisoner,s
lodge. Piano / Flute.

u. Annotate two ofthe following: 
[2x5_1g1

a) The price seemed reasonable, location Indifferent. The landlady swore. she lived offpremises

b) But when the wood, *" 
"-ptied 

and the dusk

Draws in; the men climb down and count their prey,

c) It is that I am afraid of.

And that fear can become a delirium.

It is fear of my money _ mad fellow _ men.

d) walked through a wood, saw the birds in the rrees;

They had no politicians and sang at their ease;

They weren't the human race, my dear _

they weren,t the human race.
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III. Answer two of the following in not more than two pages each. [2x10=20]

a) How does A.D. Hope portray the use of magic in 'Moschus Moschiferous'.

b) How does Lawrence uphold humanitarian values above capitalism in
'Money Madness'?

c) How does Sarojini Naidu evoke the splendour ofthe bazaarsofHyderabad

in herpoem?

d) Criticatly arialysethe condition ofthe GermanJews as depictedin'Refugee

Blues'.

IV. Answer one of the following in not more than two pages: [1x10=101

a) DoesAbbeMarignan succeedinhis attemptto discipline his niece. Discuss.

b) CriticallyAnalyse the story "The Bet".

V. Answer one ofthe following in not more than two pages: [1x10=101

a) Summarise the inspirational speech of Steve Jobs delivered at Stanford

university.

b) Give an account ofthe life ofMartin Luther King Jr. as described in "The
Issue of Color".

Language Component

VI. a) FillintheblankswithappropriateArticles: [5x1=5]

D India won _match.

ii) This is university.

iii) The girl is _ orphan.

tv) I am reading _ novel.

v) Our nation has
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b) Fill in the blanks with appropriate propositions:

D She.is fund sweets.

ii) He is going
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iii) They have built a dam the river.

tD The swimmer plungeg _ the river.

v) The boy is sitting the tree.

c) Identiff the Adjectives /Adverbs in the following sentences: [5xl=51
D He was the First mayor of the town.

ii) Both are equally immoral

iii) Alcohol kills a man slowly.

iu) Mumbai is a large city.

v) Man is aware of the cruel power of money.

d) construct sentences using five ofthe following words: [5xl=51
Punishment Freedom

Fortunate Caught

Fear Mansion

Prohibit Victim

Survive Honest

[5x1=51
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